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COLUMBIA NEWS.
CVll K1SOULAK COKKESl'ONJJKNCK
Frederick Wardc in " Virginius "

night.
Three tramps iu the lockup last night.
Water pipe on Third street burst last

evening.
"N'early all of the ice is off the river, as

that body of water is rising.
Nothing more is heard about the paik.

Will that die out.
The defunct Elocution club meets at

Purple's this evening to have a pleasant
time.

In the Trinity Reformed church next
Saturday evening, Rev. Shcafler will de
liver a lecture

The programme of the Workers' associ-
ation at the Trinity Reformed church last
i vening was varied from those formerly
given. The change was acceptable.

Again we are to have Ford's most ex-

cellent comic opeia troupe. They will
appear next Friday evening iu " Billee
Taylor " under the management and for
the benefit of the G. A. R.

Two ago days some perron or persons en-

tered the oliicc of Dr. J. K. Linea weaver
and abstracted a poslcet case of instru-
ments which he had left lying on a table.

Columbia is ahead. Wo have anaesthetic
sign, belonging to A. It. Hogcndobler,
which is surrounded by 2V, meaning, of
Aurse, that his stoic is "too awfully too

too."
The window of lteiter's book store con-

tains a beautiful picture of Piesidcnt Car-liel- d

and family. It is iu color and every
picture in perfect.

Xir. John McCullough, of the Philadc".
phia conference, will preach in the M. E.
church next .Sunday morning. In the
vrirnn the anniversary of the Women's

''oii'i-- !: Missionary society will be ccleS
bratc". Tho church is now holding rc
m:l meetings which are meeting with
(.iiiMiltTablc success.

Foot Smashed on the J. K. 1C.

2Ii. Augustus L. Hertz, of Ilarrisburg, a
brakeman on the Pennsylvania railroad,
had his right foe mashed yesterday about
0 p. m., at Chickics. His engine, "No. 804,
was shifting a car at the siding while ho
tended the switch. He cither did not sec
J iie car coming towards him or it was too
lute In get clear of the track, when ho was
.stmci: clipped and fell, a wheel passing
over hi:; right ankle. Doctors Craig and

iiise r.vcavcr were telegraphed for and went
up. After dressing the injured member
IJertx was .sent to his homo iu Ilarrisburg.
It is not known whether it will have to be
amputated or not.

I' also Ucport.
Tho repoit that robbers had attempted

;o I'orca an entrance into the house of
Win. 1$. Given, on Chestnut street, last
night, aud that they had been scared
away by the ringing of the alarm bells,
which ai o in every part of the house, is
untrue. Tho rumor arose from the fact of
Mr. (Jiven's absence in Philadelphia and
thai no male folks were in the house.
Acitiier mere was, but mat mistake has
been rectified, and during Mr. Givcn's
ab'fii.'f plenty of the stronger sex will
oivupj a portion of the house.

Discharged.
Mr. John Kerrigan, of Columbia, and

who was the liagmnu of the wreck that
wcuned at Christiana some time ago, has
been discharged from the P. R.R. service.
On Sunday night ho was "called" to go
down the road, and upon reaching the
ollice at Iho west yard, lound another man
iu his place. I lis conductor did not know
what had happened aud scut him to find
out. lit did aud was told that he was
discharged and would never again be ed

on the P. R. R.
A Slight Wreck.

I X.i. 1,0 '"i easi bound, "played out,"
between Shock's and Marietta this morn-
ing aUr.it 7:20 o'clock. No. 214. just fol-

lowing 101., the llange of the fust truck
wheel broke, throwing the cngiue and
tank on i he track, blocking both tracks
about an hour and a half. The Columbia
wrecker cieai cd the wieck.

Litilu Locals.
P. IS. 1. pay car payiug off. Three

inches of snow last night. Picture store
will uiau across from the opera house.
Miss Calheriuo Allison, of Washington,
died List niijlit. P. M. J. A. Slade last
nigh! ins' ailed the officers of Riverside
lodg.- - No. no:, A. Y. M. ; Wrightsville
and other Columbians helped the
work. -- Louis Filbcit's Christmas tree, ad-

mired by hundreds, was taken down last
evening.

("Ulcers 1'lertod.
The following officers were elected last

Sunday afternoon at the Salome chapel:
Siipl.. Co!. Win. McCIuro : Supt. infant
department, Mrs. Geo. Crane; Sec'y and
Treas. Mr. Chas. II. Pfahler ; Chorister,
Major '. V". Vecum.

i.it of Unclaimed Letters.
The followiug is a list of unclaimed let-

ters leniuining in the postoflico (or the
week i!iidhi .lanuary 10, 1S82 :

.talus'' List Miss Kate Bangcrt. Mrs.
John Uoyle, Miss Sallic F. Clark, Miss El-

liott, Mis:; Wellia Evans, Miss Etlic C.
''Uiolt. Miss llattie Fisher. Mrs. Kate C.
Frcy, Miss Sallio E. Hart, Miss Fannie
Heir, Miss Lizzie Kcndig, Miss Mazgio
Miller (Keg.), Ellen Margce, Miss Calh.
Pliitz (Reg.), Mrs. Rachol Schmob, Miss
Callie Sinullcu.

Geittn" List lohn Authony, Louis
Adams, Christian Rnchwalter, M. Bycrly,
Win. II. Cains, Jack Englcbach, George
Faist, C. Habbeckcr, Mr. Hutz, Dr. A.
P. Hoars, G. M. Lefevre. Frederick Ma- -

"t)n, Christian Mussclman, Caleb E. Mont-
gomery, Amos Musser, W. C. Nutnriok,
.lohn Peters, Edward Quinn, John Rude,
Otto Richtuer 2, (for.), E. A. Thrush,
Henry Wilson, F. W. Weaver, Jacob W.
Newcomer, Chas. B. Zacharias.

Probably ralnl Fall.
Mr. David Zaitman, an old and lespect-e- d

citizen of Brickerville, fell down stairs
on Saturday evening and sustained inju-
res which may probably prove fatal.

Acknowledgments.
Tlic f.aiiics' Union Dorcas society gratefully

acknowledge tlie following donations received
since January ."!, 1SS2: From Mr. .lohn 1.

Jlartiuan, $."" ; Mis-An- na Ilnrlord, $1 ; Mrs. c.
Ivaullman, $1 ; A. Friend, $2 : --Mrs. E. II.
Brown. SI ; Miss Liz7ic White, $1 ; Mrs. Mary
Hell. $1; Collection taken up in the illircrcnt
churches during the Weekot Prayer. $11.31 ;

Mrs. II. P.. Swarr.fi : Mrs.C. lleinitsh.Sl ; Mr.
N. Klluiuker, $3 ; Williamson .V Foster, $10;
Mrs. 1) P. Kosenmiller, $1 ; A Friend. $1 ;
c'othing and shoes (very acceptable), from
Mr. Carter.

Amusements.
'Patience." evening Chas. E.

Fowl's comie opera company will sing " Pa-

tience" in F ulum opera homeland seats aie
selling like hot cakes. That prince of funny
fellows. Gem-g- W. Dcuhain, will he J7ii-tlwri-

Mi-- s Madeleine Lucctte. the gifted
young soprano, will sing the title role, John
Atnweg is in the cast, and a thoroughly pleas-
ing presentation of Gilbert and Sullivan's

work Is anticipated.
i Hirer T)omt 27jvroii.-Tliui.- Mlay evening this

well-know- n actor, at the head el his own se-

lected company, will appear in the realistic
ltatiut, " Acro-- s the Continent '" The piece is

one abounding in thrilling singe directs and is
imbue. i with strong melodramatic interest.
Mr. JSyron - too well-know- n to n.quire Intro
Suction.

' Tivclv Jolty 2ac7.ro;-..- " in Friday even-
ing John A. Stevens company will sing the
late operatic success of "The. Twelve Jolly
Bachelor-- ,' which nas been i roil need
with great favor in f'ne cities o! New
York, llosfou and Philadelphia. Mis-.- Jc-m-n-

Winston and Amy Gordon, who are Im--

popular favorites, and the former el uhoiu
was long Mr. Malm's leading foprano, head
the company which compri-tst- l iity volec-s-.

SfEClAX. NOTICES.

A Cougn, Cold or sore Throat should oe
stopped. Neglect frequently results In an In.
curable Lung Disease or Consumption.
Brown's bronchial Troches do not disorder
the stomach like cough syrups and balsams,
but act directly on the inflamed parte, allaying
Irritation, give relief in Asthma, Bronchial
Coughs, Catarrh, and the Throat' Troubles
which Singers and 1'ublicSpcakc.rs arc subject
to. For thirty years Brown's Bronchial
Troc"ne.s have been recommended by physi-
cian), and always give perfect satisfaction.
Having been tested by wide and constant use
for nearly an entire generation, they have at-
tained wel- - --nerlted rank among the lew staple
remedies of the age. Sold at 23 cents a box
everywhere.

Dyspeptic, nervous people, out of sorts,"
Coldon's Llebig's Liquid Beet aud Tonic

will cure. Ask for Colden's. Of
druggists.

.Viotnerm moinemn itl others!!
Arc you disturbed at night and broken of

your rest by a sick child suffering and crying
with the excruciating pain of cutting teeth T

if s.", go at once aud get a bottle of MK8.
WINSLOW'S SOOTHING 8YK.UP. It will re-
lieve the poor llttlo sullcrer Immediately de-
pend upon it; there Is no mistake about It.
There is not a mother on earth who has ever
used it, who will not tell you at once that it
will reg ate the bowels, and give rest to the
mother, and relief and health to the child,
operating like magic. It Is perfectly safe to
use in all cases, and pleasant to the taste, aud
is the prescription of one of the oldest and
best female physician and nurses iu the
United States. Sold everywhere; 25 cents a
tot lie. narMvil&wM.W&S

When the .skin is parched and freckled by
strong northwest winds nnd Hie face becomes
dry and sealy.lt can be restored to smooth-
ness and good color by Dr. Benson's Skin
Cure. A perfect remedy for troublesome Itch-
ing ami vexatious pimples.

Go to II. B. Cociimn's Drug store, 1.17 North
Queen street, for Mrs. Freeman's Hew Na-tioju- il

Dyex. For brightness and durability of
eoloiyiro uueoualed. Color from 2 to 5 pounds.
Directions in English and German. Price. 15
cents.

UEXKYf) UAItftOI-I- U SALVK.
The best Salve in the world for cuts, bruises,

sore.-- :, ulcers, salt rheum, tetter.chapped hands,
chilblains, corns and all kinds of skin erup-lion-- -,

truckles mid pimples. Tho salve Is
to give perfect satisfaction In

every ease or money refunded. Be sure you
get Ilcnrj'u Carbolic Salvo, as all others are
hut imitations ami counterfoils. Frice 25 cents.
Tiel I n Lancaster at Cochran's Drugstore,
1:7 .'l ..) North Queen street.

Files and Mosquitoes.
A l.'u-- . io ni " Rough on Rats" will keep a

house free from tiles, mosquitoes, rats ami
mice, the entire season. Druggists

Goo: A nvicc Use Hale's Hone of lloro-hoiin- d

and Tar for a cough or cold. Pike's
Toothache Drops cure in one minute.

Many miserable people drag themselves
about with failing strength, feeling Uiat they
arc linking into their graves when Parker's
Ginger Tonic would begin with the first dose,
to bring vitality nnd strength back to them.
SV".

Only Two Bottles.
Messrs. Johnston, Holloway fc Co., wholesale

druggi-t- s et Philadelphia, Pa., report that
some time ago a gentleman handed them a
dollar, with a request to send a good catarrh
cure to two army ofllccrs In Arizona. Re-

cently the same gentleman told them that
both thentilccrsuu-- l the wife of Gen. John C.
Fremont, Governor of Arizona, had been
cured et catarrh by flic two bottles et Ely's
Cream Kalui.

Messrs. Ely 1'r.os., Druggists, Oswego, X.
V. A lew days ago 1 saw a lady Who had used
your Cream Balm ter Catarrh, and had found
more relief in one bottle than from all otner
remedies she had tried I enclose $1 for two
bottles. Yours rcspcctlnlly. James Hitciicx,
.M. D., Providence, R. I FrlccM cents.

Quinine and Arsenic
Form the basis of many of the Ague reme

dies in the market, and arc the last resort et
physicians and people who know no better
medicine to employ, for this distressing com-
plaint. The effects et either of these drugs
arc destructive to the system, producing head-
ache, intestinal disorders, vertigo, dizziness,
ringing in the cars, and depression et the con-
stitutional health. Ayer's Aoce Cupx is a veg-
etable discovery, containing; neither quinine,
arsenic, nor any deleterious ingredient, and is
an infallible and rapid euro lor every form of
Fever and Ague. Itsetlectsaro permanent nnd
certain, and no injury can result from 'its use.
Besides belns a positlvo cure for Fever and
Ague in all its tonus. It is also a superior rem-
edy for Liver Complaints. It is an exce'hmt
tonic and preventive, as well as cure, of all
complaints peculiar to malarious, marshy and
miasmatic districts. By direct action on the
Liver and biliary apparatus, it stimulates the
system to a vigorous, healthy condition. For
sale by all dealers.

Catarrh et the Itladder.
stinging, smarting, irritation of the urinary

discharges, cured by Buchu
paiba. Druggists. Depot. John K. Long ft
Son- -.

"Lite, tiroivth, Ueauty."
" hat we all admire" and how to secure It:

A line head el hair iu its natural color Is such
mi adjunct to beauty that no one who prizes
gooil looks should neglect to use " Loudon
Hair Color Restorer," the most cleanly and de-
lightful article ever introduced to the Ameri-
can people. It is totally dilrcrcuL from all
others not sticky or gummy, and free from
all impure ingredients that render many other
preparations obnoxious. It thickens thin
hair, restores gray hair, gives it new life, keeps
the calp clean and healthy, causing the hair
to grow where It had fallen off or become thin,
does not soil or stain anything, and is so per-
fectly and elegantly prepared as to make it a
lasting hair dressing and toilet luxury. " Lon-
eon Hair Restorer" Is sold by all druggists,
at 7." cents a bottle. Six bottles for $1.

oct3M.W,S&W

Virtue Acknowledged.
Mrs. Ira Mulholland, Albany, N. Y. write:' For several years I have s uttered from

bilious headaches, constipation,
dyspepsia, and complaints peculiar to my sex.
Since using your Burdock Blond Bitters 1 m
entirely relieved." Price $1. For sale at II. B.
Cochran's drug store, 1::7 North Queen street,
Lancaster.

"Who urnsns Much Holds "Ulttlo." The
proprietors et Ely's Cream Balm do not claim
it to bu a cure-all- , but. a sure remedy lor Ca-

tarrh and Catarrhal Deafness, Colds in the
head and Hay Fever.

Cream Balm ellectually cleanses the nasal
passages et catarrhal viru-- , causing healthy
secretions, allays in (lamination and irritation,
protects the membranal linings of the head
from additional cold", completely heals the
sores and restores the senses et taste and
smell. Beneficial results arc realized by a tew
applications. A thorough treatment as di-

rected will cure catarrh. The Balm Is easy to
use aud agreeable. Sold by druggists at 50 cts.
On receipt of .'0 cents will mall a package.
Send ter circular with fall information.

ELY'S CREAM BALM CO., Oswego, N, Y.
For sale by all the Lancaster druggists.

Terrible Loss of Lire.
Millions et rats, mice, cats, bed bugs, roar. lies,

lose their lives by collision with "Rough on
Rats." Sold by druggists, 15c.

A Good Angol'i Visit A Tale et "Koshdalis."
Blanche called on Kate, one pleasant day,

and found her sad and sighing, dearest friend,
once bright and gay, now scarce could keep
from crying; ter, 'oh," she said, "'tis a dis-
grace to sec with scrofula, my lace so badly
marred!" then said her friend, ''Rosodolis will
your troubles end." Blanche called on Kato
nothcr day and found her once more blithe

and gay, her face as radiant, skin as fair, as
any maiden's anywhere. For sk'ln diseases
and impure blood, there's nothing in the
world so good as Rosadalis, it drives away all
skin disorders, humor, nay, it tones the sys-
tem, cures your Ills and banishes all doctor's
bills ! Sold in Lancaster at Cochran's Drug
Store, 137 and 139 North Qiiccu street.
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RESCUED FROM DEATH
The followingstatementof William J Cougli-li- n,

of SomervUIe, Mass., Is so remarkable that
we beg to ask lor it the attention of our read-
ers, lie says: "InthefaUoflBTBIwastaten
with a violent bleeding or the lungs followed
by a severe cough. I soon began to lose my
appetite and flesh. I was so weak at one time
that I could not leave my bed. In the summer
of 1677 I was admitted to the City Hospital.
While there the doctors said I hail a hole in
my left lung as big as a half collar. 1 expend-
ed over a hundred dollars in doctors and med-

icine. I was so far gone at one time a report
wen, around that I was dead. I gave up hope,
but a friend toldmc et Dr. Wsf. Haix's Baisam
yon the Lungs. I laughed at my friends, think-
ing that my cae was incurable, but I got a
bottle to satisfy them, when to my surprise
and gratification, 1 commenced to feel better.
My hope, once dead, began to revive, and to-

day I feel in better spirits than I have the past
three years.

" I write this hoping you will publish it, so
that everyone afflicted with Diseased Lungs
will be Induced to take Dr. Win, Hall's Balsam
lor the Lung?, and be convinced that tn

can be cured. I have taken two
bottles and can positively say that It has done
more good than all other medicines I have
taken since my sickness. My cough has al-

most entirely disappeared and I shall soon be
able to go to work." Sold in Lancaster at
Cochran's Drug Store, 137 and 139 North Queen
stre

MAHKLAUJZS.

On Jan. 15. 1332, at the par-
sonage et the First Relormed church, by the
Rev. J. A. Peters, George W. Lutz and Mi-- s
Susan E I.eibley.all of this city.

JiUATHS.

McMahon. In this city, on Jan. 15, 18S2,
Mary A., daughter et Bernard ami liridget

in the 3ith year et her age.
The relatives aud I rlends et the family

are respectfully invited to attend the funeral,
from the residence of her parents, No. II
South Mary street, on Wednesday.morning at
9 o'clock. High mass at St. MaryS church

Haictz. In Philad Iphia. 011 Jan. 11, 1S32,
Mrs. Elizabeth Hartz, in the 73d year et her
age.

Her relatives and lriends aio respectl'utlj
invited to attend the luncral, troui the Penn-
sylvania railroad depot on ( Wed-
nesday ) mOrning ut 10:20 o'clock. Funeral
services at the chapel and Interment in Lan-
caster cemetery. ltd

Pool. In this city on the 17lh Inst.. John J.,
son of the Inte Joseph ami llarhara Pool, iu
the 58th year of his age.

The relatives and friends et the family are
respectfully Invited to attend the funeral.
from his late residence. No. 411 North IJueeu
street, on Thursday alternoon at 2 o'clock.
Interment at Lancaster cemetery. aid

Murfmy. In this city, on the l.'.lh el Jan-
uary. 1832, Naomi, ivllo of William Murphy,
aged 24 years.

The relatives and friends of the family ;.re
respectfully invited to attend the funeral,
from her late resfdenco, No. 2 Kinglet's ave-
nue, on Wednesday uflcrnooa at 2 o'clock.
Interment at Lancaster cemetery. ltd

Anii:rsox. In this city, on the llilh el Jan-
uary. 1SS, Elizabeth, wile of Thomas Ander-
son, iu the 27th year et her age.

Tho relatives and friends et the family are
respectfully invited to attend the funeral,
from her husband's residence, No. 4211 West
Marion -- treet, on Wednesday morning at
S o'clock. Interment at St. Joseph's ceme-
tery, ltd

ifaw Avwuiisvait.NT.s,
jtUIrOrt OI'KKA HOUSR.

THURSDAY EVENING, JAN. 19.
The funniest play in the wet Id. The young,

heroic Actor,

OLIVER DOUD BYRON,
In his ever-popul- play, uml now in its 12thyear of success,

ACROSS THE CONTINENT,
Supported bv the charming Arti-t- e,

MISS KATE BYROW,
And the greatest Comeil-combinatio- n exlant.
V. A. UA IiDXEIi,

The funniest of all Dutcli Comedians.
JOII.V l'KXDY. in his specialties.
Mutter CMAS. MA GXX,

iu his imitations el Pat Uooncy.
333 LAUGHS IN ONE PLAY. 333

Reserved Scats 75c., ter sale at the Opera
House Otllce.

ADMISSION 7.1. HO and 35c.
anl7-3t- d

OF INSURANCE ELECTION.NOTICE meeting et the Lancaster Home
Mutual lire insurance company. The twentieth
annual meeting of the members will be held
at the ofllec of the company. No. 137 East King
street, Lancaster. Pa., on FRIDAY, the 20th
dayof JANUARY, 1S3.', at 7 o'clock, p. m., at
which meeting an election for three Directors,
to serve ter the ensuing three years, uml one
to serve for two years, and three Auditors. to
serve lor one year, will be held between the
hours of 7 and 30 o'clock, p. in., et said day.
The annual report el the olliccrs el the com-
pany, and also that of the auditing committee,
will be submitted to said meeting aud such
ouslncss transacted as may be presented or
called for. All persons Insured in said com-
pany are members thereof and entitled to par-
ticipate In the election anil other proceeding,
and are respectfully Invited to attend.

By order et the Board et Directors.
C. II. LEFKVRE,

jl7-3t- d Secretary.

MIS VJH.1.A NJSO US.

ANI SIEUItiTUATJONS FORDKAWlNliS TENDERS will be received
up to WEDNESDAY, JANUARY IS, 1SS2. All
communications to be addressed to Uko. W.
Zgcukk, Chairman et Committee on Reorgani-
zation of Fire Department.

Jll-C- td BY ORDER COMMITTEE.

A.V AND NIGHT STUDENTS IN TEI.E--
graphy taken. For the term of zy. months

$25. one-ha- lf In advance. Lessons given iu
Lancaster each day or night (the Sabbath ex-
cepted). Address by letter, giving full name,
age, street and residence,

C. C. ARDON.
d Lancaster, Pa.

ITEI-ANCHOL- Y AND ABERRATION.
1V1. That tate of alienation and weakness of
the mind which renders persons incapable et
enjoying the pleasures and performing the
duties of life completely cured and the patient

to full and active health. Particular
attention given to private diseases et every
description by

11. D. LONGAKER. M. D.,
Office, 13 East Walnut street, Lancaster.
Consultation free.

VOK SALE.

I?OK RENT A SMALL. FaRm OF 10
JP ACRES in Upper Leacock township, on
the Conestoga, near Oregon. Has tine Orchard
of Apple, Pear and Peach Trees. A good gar-
dener preferred. HENRY E. LEMAN,

jyi:KJtd 427 North Duke St.
New Era and Examiner copy three times.

CASES FOR SALE.SHOW Horizontal Show Cases, each (i feet in
length, 2 feet in width and 1 foot in depth.

Two Horizontal Show Cases, each 7 feet iu
length, 2 feet in width audi foot in depth.

One Upright Case, .i feet iu height, iy. feet in
length and 2 feet in width.

One Upright Case, 3M feet In height, 3 feet in
length and 2 feet in width.

All the Cases have the tops and sides of plate
glass and the framework of nickel plate fin-
ish. They are in excellent condition.

Also, two large Combination Wooden Cases,
each 17 lcet In length, havingshelves, drawers
and closets. The Cases are well made and
ornamentally llnished. They were formerly
used in a Jewelry Store.

Applyto CATHARINE SCHWILKE,
jyll-tt- No. 13 North Oueen St.

TATENTS

PATENTS
FOR

Inventions, Trade-Mark- s, etc.,
procured. Call or send lor circular et In-
structions. lntormation"frcc.

References given in Lancaster.
John A. Wiedersueim,

110 South Fourth street, Philadelphia.
apr20-ly-

YOU SUFFER WITH A VAIN IN THEIF or nave a constant tired feeling inyour back and limbs, it is sure indication yout
Liver and Kidneys are out el order. To re
more these symptoms you should u--

KIDNEYOURA I

This tea is purely vegetable, and is sold In
packs, which will make four pints et tea-Pric- e.

50c. a pack. For sal e at
KAUFFMAN'S DRLUi STORE,

marll-ltnd&lv- lit: North Oueen Street.

EAiriMI. WIDD10 GIFTS.B

NEW AJrXXTlSE31EXTS.

WATCHES, DIAMONDS, JEWELRY,
SILVERWARE, SPECTACLES, BRONZES,

And the many elegant and artistic articles embraced in our stock are especially fitted for

WEDDING GIFTS,
BECAUSE TMEY ARE

Durable, Useful and Intrinsically Valuable.
The very liberal share of trade we have received in the past has encouraged us to place in

our cases a finer anil larger stock than ever before, to which we cordially Invite the attention
of all who desire to examine beautiful ood.

EDW. J. ZAHM Jeweler
ZAHM'S CORNER,

oct23-3md&-

HE H A 1 VEll T1SEMESTS.

THE CUOICE MARKS OF FLORIDA.ALL and Jamaica Oranges. White
(J rapes In clusters. Also finest brands et oys-
ters in the market at ECKERT'S

ltd Fruit Store, lit K. King Street.

OR SALE. A T Y AND ATTICif Dwelling, No. 331 East Orange strect.wlf h
side yard. Has all modern improvements :
stable on rear et lot. Terms easy.

FOR RENT. A two-stor- and attic dwell- - ;

ing, No. 332 Ea-- t Orange street, with all mod- -

ern improvements. Appiv at
jani-2wen- d No. 3iS EAST ORANC E ST.

L'UIKIS OPERA HOUSE.

ONE NIOHT ONLY.

FRIDAY KVEN'G, JAN. 20, 1SS2.
The phenomenal success,

JOHN A. STEVENS'S

COMIC OPERA COMPANY,
IN THE

12 JOLLY BACHELORS,
with

Mits .TEA XXI E WrXSTOX,
Miss AMY (,'OltlKfX,

And a strong cast, with a
CHORUS OF THIRTY' VOICES :

Forming the strongest Comic Opera company
in America, and endorsed every wheie as the
leading operatic attraction.
1'ltICES: RESERVED SEATS, Sl. CJL'N-ERA- L

ADMISSION, 75, SO ami 35Cls.
ISox sheet open at Opera House onice.

janl-tt-d

1ARKWKl-l-
. NOTlCtS.

takes this opportunity to let
his numerous friends and patrons know that
iu a tew months he will establish olliccs in
Washington, I). C, and hence would suggest
to the atllicted. the chronic cases of disease, to
test OMNll'ATHV before it is too late. Or.
tirecne has treated over 3,000 patients since
January 1st. 1SS0, made up largely from the-:- e

turned away as incurable by oilier 21. D.-- .

Over l.tOJ deaths have occurred under others'
practices, and not a half-doze- n using his reme-
dies. Most of the LW0 have died prematurely.
Physicians have lost their wives, brothers and
sons, and druggists their wives and children
during this time. Over 1.000 persons have been
cured, aud all benefited, by his methods.witha
few exceptions. His claim is simply to cure all
the various lllsot mankind by external applica-
tions of rcmedials, and that lie does not make
a drug shop of the stomach, aud he will e

leaving publish a large pamphlet containing
hundreds et names el persons cured in Ibis
city and county, many et them very extraor-
dinary. A banker's wife cured et sick head-
ache et over thirty five years, anil her glasses
removed, reading and sewing with natural
vision. Mr. Sutter, of 32) Middle street, cured
et years terrible annoyar.ee of dyspepsia, in
one day. Epileptic Fits'ot twenty years cured
in one week. Tumors, Cancers and Cataracts
removed without any miin or use of the knife.
SMALLrox I this frightful disease Is all around
us. and having had a deal et experience In
property vaccinating with animal rirti.i. winch
is a sure preventive of thisloathcsomealtlic
Hon, Dr. Greene will vaccinate anyone who
calls upon him in the most scientiilc ( and
hence sure) manlier. Cousiiltutious ruci:. (

cured for 10 cents. The remedy sent to
anyone on receipt et r.O cents in stamps.

DR. CHAS. A. rSRKKNE,
MWF&S 11C East I'ingstrcct.

Y; Il.l.IA.MSON & FOSTKK.

ODD PANTS,
This is the sojson when we collect

together the odds and broken sizes, it
is the trousers that generally wear out
first et all the suit, and then you need
a cheap pair, to help the

COAT and VEST.

These we have in abundance. When
we took an Inventory et our stock a
lew days ago we hail jut

Of

FOR

MEN, YOUTHS, BOYS

AND

CHILDREN.

Since then some have been sold, bu
the greater part of them remain. A
large number of them are EXTRA
SIZES made lor large men, but anions
them are Pants that will please nearly
everybody.

WILLIAMSON

& FOSTER,
36-3-8 East King Street,

LANCASTER, PA.

EA'TEKTAIXM tSA'TS.

TjULTON OI'KKA UOUS!-'- .

WEDNESDAY EVENING, JAN. IS,
CHAS. E. iomrs

English Comic Opera t'oiii'Miiy.
MR. Y'ECKER has the honor of announcing

to the citizens et Lancaster 1 hat he has ellect-e- d

an engagement with the above named cele-
brated company for one evening, when they
will present (iilbert& Sullivan's jintlv famous
operatic masterpiece, entitled

PATIENCE- -

As produced for the lirsttimc in Ameiica at
St. Louis under Mr. Ford's direction. This
opera will be presented with the lull strength
et Mr. Ford's magiiillcent organization com-
posed el 30 OPERATIC SINGERS, and led by
the brilliant young English Prima Donna,

MISS MADELEINE LUCETTE,
Snpporledjby the distinguished voiing Ameri-
can Artist, AIK. UKOKUK W. "K.NUAM.

ADMISSION. 35. CO and 75c. Reserved
Seats, 75c. The sale et reserved scats will be-
gin on Monday morning at the opera house
otlice. is-- st

tjRII ANNUAL UXUIIJITION OF TI1K

LANCASTER COUNTY

POULTRY ASSOCIATION,
TO BE HELl AT

EXCELSIOR HALL,
East King Street, Lancaster. lu. (a lew doors

above the Court House).
On Thursday, Friday, Saturday, Monday,

Tuesday and Wednesday Janu-
ary 12 to 18, 18S2.

-- Excursion tickets.with coupon attached,
admitlng purchaser to the show will be is-
sued by the Pennsylvania railroad company
from Downlngtowi , Ilarrisburg, York, Port
Deposit and all Intermediate stations.
ADMISSION 15c. ( UILDREN 10c.

Open day and evening

LANCASTER. PENN'A.

StJUtKMST.

t'hlhuiolpnia Market.
January 17. Flour dull and

weak--: Superfine, 753-- a"; e:tra ft 50
w5 '15; Ohio and Indiana family,
hi 2."fj7 w); Pennsylvania family iti ai

50; St. Louis do iC S7G7 25; Minnesota
Extra. $r, agti . ; do straight, $ 5ft(?7 : winterpatent. S7iVfS7 75 ; spring do, $7 2f.7 75.

Rye Hour at SI 75
Wheat dull and easier; Del. and Penn'a

Red, $1 Jll 42 ; do Amber, $1 l.'Ol !:!.
Corn steady for local use.

" Oats steadier.
Rye dull at lM(i7c.
Provisions dull.
Lard dull.
Uutter quiet aside from ciioicc lots, whichare scarce; Creamery Extra, 10c ; do good

to choice, IJ5j'JSc.
Rolls dull.
Eggs steady : more demand ; Penna., il ;

Western, 2l32:5e ; held lots. 15 18c ; limed,
15317c.

Cheese quiet but steady.
Petroleum neglected; li'J.
Whisky at $1 i:
Seeds good to prime clover firm at s',(J!X;

do do Flaxseed dull at il 351 ai.

(rain anil Provision Quotations.
One o'elofilc niiotatlons nl i'i-n!-n nn.l nrnvi. .

Ions, furnished bv S. K. Yuudt. Broker. 15V
East King street.

- 3

Ian. 17. 1 v. m.
Chicago.

Wheat corn Oats Fork-- Lard
Feb... l.'XV, M 17.I7-- 11.05
March. Laos 17.42' 11.20
May... .;- - .t.--

.

Pliihidelpliiu.
.Ian .1S7 A'J
Feb.... l.OK .fiSV, .50

l.'.-t'- .70VJ MX
Moos-- .iiarnii!.

New York, Philadelphia ami Local Stocks
also United states Rends reported daily l

Jaoru U. I.ono, N. E. Cor Centre Square.
Nkw Yore Stoouh

Stocks unsettled.
Jan. 17.

10:00 l:uo JSA
Mor.ov I!

Chicago & North Western. . 127 127 1S7
Chicago. Mil. & .. 108J ltM 1096
Canada Southern 55 5U4 55i
C C tC 1. C 1.. R...--...- .. . 21 21 21
Del., Lacl:. & Western 124ft 1254 125
Delaware & Hudson Canal.. 107i 1074 107
Denver & Rio Orande 70?i 71 72
EastTcnn.. Va. & Ua 15J4 V.V. 1554
Hannibal & St. Joe . .... a
Lako Shore & Mich. Southern.. 114; 1144; U
Manhattan Elevated. 4KMichigan Central SSJ4 S SSJi
Missouri. Kansas & Tuxas 33 33
N. Y., Lake Erie & Western.... 42 42J
New Jersey Central !)4

N. Y., Ontario & Western -- Os 27'X
New York Central 14 !K 1345S
Ohio & Mississippi W'!4 37
Ohio Central .... 24:Ji
Pacific Mail Steamship Co 'I 415i 41
St. Paul & Omaha :a;5 .... CAI

do Preferred 101 UilK loij--s

Central Pacilic .IU,'rt

Texas Pacific 50 5W!C

Union Pacific 11S 118i5i l"8fft
Wabash, St. Louis Pacific uir,4 ;A viyi

' " PicleiTcil .

Western Union Tel Ci SIJ4 SJ-- Sl
. M. !'. SI.

PUILADKXrUlA.
Stocks unsettled.

Pennsylvania R. U ll.'--s 02' i
Readlug i

Lehigh Valley Ii2'4
Lehigh Navigation Kx Div
Buffalo, Pitts. & Western ox 20;s
Northern Central so1

Northern Pacific. 3t
" Preferred 75 T3?i

Uostonvillt ' IS
Electric Underground Tel. Co. lliV 121
Philadelphia Krio It. R 20
Gunnison Mining l.iy. 175

Iowa Gulch Minlnir
Unitbd States Renos. V. M.

RIM

United Slates t pcrcmis
"

' s " n;2
IfOJi

f.lvo Sfei-- .tiaru:i.
Chicago. H Receipts. 2l,wa head; ship-

ments, ".mO head : market opened strong and
closed weak : eomuion to good mixed. i"5 90

GS5; heavy packing, i''40i; 75; fancy. $f HO

J7: light, sJ'JS'S ." ; skips and culls, H 40
.'. Oi.

Cattle R ecipts, :;,20 head; shipments. 3,000
head ; market was generally fairly active and
steady : no export, and values nominal at
ft; 2031; 40; good to choice shipping, 5 40C;
common to choice:;! 25 ; stockcrs and
feeders ut

Shee- p- Receipts, 1.S00 head ; shipments, 2,400
head ; market active and strong ; common to
medium. $.'! 50; good to choice, J5ig5ia).

The Journal' x Liverpool cable dispatch
says : Cattle were (inner ; tops at l'.t'-ic- . Sheep
were t! rm utl5a20e.

East Luikiitv Cattle Receipts, l,:i.V.i head :
market blow at last week's prices. Not much
doing.

Hogs Receipts, 5,00 head ; Philadelphlas,
; m0 S3 ; Yorkers. (flgt; 25.
Sheep Receipts. :!,00j head; the market was

lair at about last week's prices.

Philadelphia Cattle market.
Mo:.'iay, Jan. If'. The receipts et livestock

at tlso Philadelphia stock yards were: For
the week: Reeves, 3,200 nean : sneep, u,wu
head: hogs, LOW head Previous week
Reeve.-- , i,SiKl head sheep, 12,000 head hogs
4,000 Lead.

Reef cattle were inactive, as the Western
markets en : higlierand thedemaud here was
light.

We quote as lollows :

Extra, 77"-- c : Good, (.' iB?ie ; .Medium,
:'i((i;c : jjuiih, i.ic.

Milch cows were inactive at $3055.
Sheep were active ami prices were firm.
We quote as follows:
Estra,l3fiVic; good, 55c; medium, yt

i!jc; common, 3,4'.c; lambs, 4y.",c:
calves, milch, (iuSHc.

Dogs were active and prices were steady.
We quote as follows :

Extra alloc; good at xyM'J'c ; medium
at sjgtMjc ; culls at SQc.
SALUSOK liKEVES AT THE WEST VlllLAOELl'III A

STOCK VAIIUS.

Martin Fuller & Co., S0J Westnrn. zy.Qc,y.i:
Roger Maynes, KM Western, 5!4ec.
A. .1. Christv. 27 Western, vymiyc.
E. S. & U. F. McFillen. 150 Western, 54j(4c.
M. riiiian, 4.1 Ohio. acct. J. MeArdle, ;"4S7c;

I2rf Western, acct. IS. Trauerman,
.IJJG'c; IS Western, acct. Levi
Scnsenig. 5HC.

Shamburg & Paul. 14J Western, .'ii;.c.
James Clemson 72 Wi stern and (.Hester co.,

SMQOc.
Lowcnstein & Adler, 22.1 Uestern, .iJf'Bc.
(i. Sehamberg & Co., 22.1 Western, .lgiiijc.
Daniel Murphy, 111 Western. 5;',g:ic.
II. Chain, jr., 58 Western. S?t'"4.
F. Sheets, 00 Western 4'iQOc.
John McArdlc. li4 Western, 57c.
Owen Smith, 47 West Va., acct. et" 11. Van-metr-

'IS West 'a., acct. A.N.
lnskeep ; 10 West Va., acct. Mus-
ser & Rro.; 30 Western, acct. O.
Sehamberg & Co., 5goc.

I,. Horn, 45 Western, ilAc.Daniel Smyth & Rro., KM Western, saoc.
Dennis Smyth, so Cumberland co..oc.
Rachman & Levi. 15!) Western and West Va ,

4KCKc.
Chain & Caldwell, :so mixed "A estern, 4S'-- .

James Anil, 10.1 Western, 5C"c.
Abe Ostheim. 23 Western, 55c.
51. L:vi, 85 Western and Pa., i&r.y.r.

DRESSED MEATS.

Dressed Reeves were active at sgioc.
SALES LAST WEEK.

Tlios. Rradley, 105 head at Slnc.
A. A. Boswell 110 do. at S0lc.
C. S. Dcngler, fll do. at SQ'Jc.
W. II. Rrown 180 do. at Tji&lt'c.
Harlan & Rro., at 9410e.
J . F. Lowden. 43 do. 8iQ04c.
Dressed sheep were inactive.
Samuel Stewart sold 620 headat7Sc, and

112 head dressed lamua at 'jqiuc.
new xors mar-ce- t.

New York, January 17. Flour state and
Western dnll and still in buyers' favor;
Extra, H 7505 25; Choice, 15 30g7: common
to good extra, 1 755 73 : choice do, ." soig
OtO ; choice white wheat, $78, southern dull
and unchanged.

Wheat Xlc lower, except on March, which
Is strongei, active and speculative Hading-No- .

2, Red. cash, l Alii 5 lo Feb. II iiy.&
1 41 ; do March, $1 tergal o : do April.
Jl 4(1 46J ; do May, 1 V.y 147.

Corn opened J46J4C lower, subsequently be-
came strong and recovered ; mixed
spot, C870c ; do lnture, rsy.Ww.

Oat3ashadeeasIer,lncluding"No. 2 Jan. at
I tOigiOJc : Sate, 50g5fc; Western, 4'.i?'e.
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GDITEAU ADDRESSES THE JURY.

THE ASSASSIN ASIUNQ ACQUITTAL.

3Ir. Scovtlle Contlnnes Ills Address anil
Criticises the Prosecution. -

Washington, Jan. IT. When court
opened this morning Mr. Scoville told
Judge Cox that Guiteau desired to address
the jury. Tho judge nodded assent and
the prisoner read with considerable empha-
sis. IIo requested the court to direct the
jury that if they believed ho (the prisoner)
was sincere iu uelieviug his Diviue inspira-
tion they should acquit on the ground of
transitory mania. Scoville then con-
tinued his own address, severely
criticising the prosecution. He
charged that Corkhill had taken
men to Guiteau's cell with assumed
names, and under the guise of friendship,
to work Irom him his secrets, ami that
whatever prisoner said agaiust himself
was carefully preserved, while whatever
ho said, which might help his case, was
suppressed.

Immediately after recess, and bsfme
Mr. Scovilte resumed his speech, Guiteau,
with an air of apparent sincerity, an-

nounced that he was in luck ; had just
signed his name to a check lor $25,000 on
the First national bank, of New York ;

that lie had received another for $5,000, aud
another for $750, anil believes they weio
all "cuuiuc.

After waitiug liftceu minutes for the ar
rival of couuscl for the prosecution, Mr.
Scoville was told by the court to proceed,
aud responded with a review of the prison-
er's life from about the year 1858, when
he left Ann Arbor and joined the Oneida
Comnimuty down to the present year.

LKUICIi VAI.LKV KA1LKOAD.

Annual Meutlug t the Stockholders The
Business et Last Year Election or Officers.
Philadelphia, Jan. 17. The annual

meeting of the stockholders of the Lehigh
Valley railroad company was held this
afternoon. The annual report showed that
the income from all sources was $10,392,-12- 0

; operating expenses, $4,048,083 ; net
earnings,!;.!, i44,im;; against wincli mteiest
dividends, general expenses aud estimated
accumulated depreciations, amounting to
$5,031,007, are charged ; leaving a balance
of $110,0:M. Tho company has sold to
the Pennsylvania, New York canal and
railroad company a proportional amount
of its investment iu the stock of the
Geneva, Ithaca & Sayre railroad company.
The severe competition iu freights by the
trunk lines has seriously interfered with
the receipts of the company from that
source. The various interests of the com
pany have united iu establishing a trans-
portation line on the lakes, between Buf-

falo and Chicago. Two vessels aie now
owned by the'eoinpany and negotiations are
pending for the purchase of four others.

The reports of the general superintend-
ent and chief engineer were also read and
the followiug officers weie elected ; Pie.s-idonl- ,;

Charles Hartshoriio ; Directors,
David" Thomas, Ashbel Welsh, William
L. Conyugham, Ario Pardee, AVm. A.
Ingham, George B. Marklee, Robert II.
Sayre, Harry E. Packer, James I. Blaks-le- c,

Kobert A. Packer, Elisha P. Wibur
ami Joseph Patterson.

iUOTHKlt AN I! (SON.

Wctallsot ni A wlui Crfino Commuted iu the
Hoosier State.

Cincinnati, Jan. 17. A llichmond,
Ind., special says Susan Smith and her
son .Jacob have both confessed their
knowledge of the killing of David Smith
by his son Daniel near Washington,
Wayne county. Mrs. Smith says her
husband went out of the house and Daniel
followed him. She heard two shots and
then Daniel came and told her that he had
killed his father. She admitted that they
talked of putting him out of the way.
Jacob Smith said he was not at homo when
the murder was committed, "but Daniel
told him of it as soon as lie came home.

SUNDAY SPOKT.

Priie Fight of Thirteen Rounds in l.cudvilir.
Denver, Col., Jan. 17. A dispatch

from Leadvillc says a prize Hght liccurrcd
there on Sunday between E. Wade and
John Lacy, the match being for $500 a side.
Thirteen i on mis were fought resulting in
victory for Lacy. Both men are badly
used up aud are confined to their beds.
Pat. Mttiphy and Ed. Burrows were
matched to fight Monday afternoon but
were prevented by the police. The Hght.
however, is arranged to tak1 place at
Aspen.

Killed by an ICxploiiim.
Another Laadville dispatch says, Hicli-ar- d

Whcatley, part owner of the Ironside
mine, was killed by explosion of giant
powder on Thursday last.

SENATOR WAIiMCK.

A Victim oi the Hudson River Uorror Hurled.
New Yoke, Jan. 17. The remains of

the late State Senator Webster Wagner
were this morning taken to their list rest
ing place, aud a large crowd gathered at
the Grand Central depot, to witness their
departure. The office of the railroad
through which the body was carried was
draped in black, and the officers and em-

ployees of the road wore a mourning em-

blem.

I'UILAOKLI'IIIA AND UKADINO

Payment of Interest Authorized.
Philadelphia, Jan. 17. The receivers

of the Philadelphia & Beading railroad
company, at a meeting this afteruoou, au
thori.ed the payment, on and after Feb-

ruary 10, of the general mortgage bonds
due last July, and amounting to $GOO,000.

Albert Foster was appointed secretary
of the receivers for the railroad company,
and F. B. lvaercher for the coal and iron
company.

WOKSK AND itiOKK OF IT.
Stevensou, the Gay Lothario, Short In His

Acconnis, too.
Philadelphia, Jan. 17 William Ste-

venson, head book-keep- er at Disstou's
saw works at Tacony, has disappeared,
and an examination of his books show a
deficiency of $4,009. It is believed that
he has eloped with Miss Nellie Stanton, of
Tacony, cs the pair were "List seen at
the railway station last Saturday. Ste-

venson is a marriad man 40 year3 of aje ;

the girl is IS ycr rs old.

THIS CRIMINAL KECOR11.

A lrao Ittll Against the Matley Hoys auJ
Ulnncho Douglass.

New Haven, Conn., Jan. 17. The
grand jury to-da- y reported a true bill for
murder iu the first degree against Walter
Malley, JamesMalloy and Blanche Douglass
for killing Jennie Cramer.

un Trial fur a Brutal Murder.
Catlkttsbcp.o, Ky., .Ian. 17. Tho trial

of Thomas Neal for the brutal murder of
Miss Thomas, was commenced here

Postmasters Appointed.
Washington, Jau. 17. Tho president

sent the following nominations for post
masters to the Seuato to-da- y : Geo. Mid-do- ur

at Waynesborough, Pa.; Wm. Gib-

son at Petrolia, Pa.; Henry P. Walton a
Stroudsburg, Pa.

Coal AIlniDC to be Temporarily Suspended.
Philadelphia, Jnn. 17. Tho anthracite

coal interests have agreed to the stoppage
of coal mining on January 10th, '20th aud
21st.

Uouttl of Fardou.
IlAisiiisr.rr.r., Pa., Jan. 17. Tho board

of pardons met at 2 o'clock, and are now
hearing minor applications. Tho murder
cases will not be presented bofero this
evcnini'.

Insured for One Tenth the l.os-.- .

St. Louis, Jan. 17. Firo at Van Burcu,
Ark., Sunday afternoon, destroyed six
brick buildings aud their eoutouts.e.msist-iu- g

of cotton, tobacco, hay, &c. Loss $20.-00- 0,

insnranco $2,000.

WtCATHKK INDICATIONS.
Washington, D. C, Jan. 17. For the

Middle Atlantic states, cloudy weather
and snow, followed by colder partly
cloudy weather, northerly to westerly
winds and rising barometor.

A Village Ituriicd Out.
Danvilli:, III., Jan. 17. Tho business

portion of the village of Iuitiauola, in
Vermilion county, has been destroyed by
fire. Loss botween $.1,0(30 anil $10,0C0.

Local stocks and Itomi.
Par I.H9
val. sale

Lanc.Clty G iir d. Loan, due 1SS2 .$100 1105
issa.. . 100 114

ia.. . 100 11S.M
" " 1S)5.. 100 120
" . per :. In 1 .r yo years. 100 105
" ft per ct. .School Loan... 100 112
' I " in 1 or S) years.. 100 102

" I " in 5 or ii years. 100 I0?.5i"
" t; " in 10 or So years, loe 105

BANK STOCKS.
Hrst National Hank $100 $175
Farmers' National Hank 50 103
Lancaster County National I'unlc. 50 10i
Columbia National Hank 100 140
Ephrutu National Hank lot 130
First National Hank, Columbia.. .. 100 135
First National Hank, Mtrusuiirg.... 100 I34.BC

r'irst National Bank. Marietta 100 202.60
Kir.-- National itank. Mount Joy.. 100 115.75
Lititz National Hunk 10(1

Manheini National Hank 100 111.56
Union National iiank. Mount .ley. 50 70.50
New Holland National Hank Km 105

MlSCULLASEOUS HOZIDS.
giiiirryvllle K. IS., due 18'.:s $100 I11J.75
iceiiuin' a coiiuniiia it. ituiiu issi iuo iuu
LancaMcr Watch Co., due 1SSU loe 105.50
Lancaster tJas Liht and Fuel Co.,

due In 1 or2ii years...... 100 100
Lancaster Oas Light and Fuel Co.,

ilue ISSit...... ................. 100 100
Stevens Mouse 100 80

MISCKLLANE0C8 STOCKS.
('uurryvillo K. It $ 50 $3.25
MiliersvilleStrectCar 50 25
Inquirer 1'rintingCoinpany 50 TO

Watch Factory 100 120
Oas Liht and Fuel Company.... 2.1
Stevens House 100
Columbia Oas Company
Columbia Water Company
Suiiuehauna Iron Company 100 75.10
Marietta Hollowwarc 100

TUHNl'IKE STOCKS.
Hi;: Spring & Heaver Valley .$25 $10.2:
Bridgeport . Ktii 21
Columbia & Chestnut Hill . a 13
f'olnmbia it Washington . 25 20
Columbia & Big Spring . 25 11.1(1
Lancaster & Ephrata . 25 17.24
Lane., Eiizahctht'n AMiddlct'ii.. . 100 51
Lancaster A. Fruitville. . 50 50
Lancaster &;Lititz . 25 Of.50
Lancaster A Williainstown . 23 5i
Lancaster ft Manor . 50 92
Lancaster & Manheini . 25 30.4
Lancaster & Marietta . 25 25.2
Lancaster A New Holland . 100 85
Lancaster & Susquehanna . 300 275.b
Lancaster a Willow street 25 40.lt
StnwburgA Millport 25 21
Marietta A: Maytown 25 40
Marietta A Mount lov 25

1.EVAI. NOTICES.

JSTjiTI' Ol' IIKNKY It. McKAHN, LATK
township, deccuseil. The

auditor, appointed to pass upon ex-
ceptions to tin; uccoiinl et .John II. Ueekwell
and l'. If. Wcbstcr.execntorsol'r'alil ilecensed.
to and among tlio.e legally entitled to the
same, will sit ter tliat purno-ieo- TllUltb-lA-

the Slth day et" .IANI. AltV. lsSi nt 10
o'clock a. 111., in the Library Koiuii of the Court
House, in tliecily o: Lancaster, where all per-
sons interfiled in "aid distribution may at-
tend. I. .M.MCLI.EN.

.1 Auditor.

I.'sia ik of iKoi:i;i: i:j.si.::i;. i.atk or
Va Clay township, deceased. Letters of
ailniinistr.itinn on said estate having been
granted to the undersigned, all persons in-
debted thereto aie requested to make Imme-
diate settlement,Mini those having claims

against tlie same will present them
u ithont delay lor settlement to the undersign-
ed, icsiiling in Clay township, Lancaster
county, la. rKTEi: KLSKK,

Administrator.
.1. L. 5 tuinjiktz. Attorney. JIMItw

(IF 3! AltV C. KCKKf'T LATK trES'l'ATK township, deceased. Tins under-
signed auditor appointed to distribute Iho
balance remaining in the hands of .lohn N.
Woods, administrator et said deceased to ana
among lliosulegallventititleiltotliesame. will
sit for that, purpose on Thursday, weccmbcr
l!tli, A. O. 1S8I, at 10 o'clock a. in.. In the
library room et" the court house. Id the city et
Lancaster, where nil persons Interested In said
distribution may iilteml.

O. McMULLKN,
il7:tv. Auditor.

OF KI.I.AKKTII M. uHVOEIC,Es lateot Iiriimore townsiilp.'decM. Letters
festamentarv on said having ucen
gmnted to the undersigned, uli persons In-
debted thereto are requested to make immedi-
ate .settlement, and those having claims or de-
mands agaiust the same will present them
without delay ter settlement to the under
signed, residing in Drumore township,

JOSEIMI I). MOOItK, Executor,
.Mechanics' drove. I.ancu-te- r county. Fa.

.1 Ames M. Walker. Att'y. d28 Otw

OF IJANiCl. WIKKK.LATEOF1'STATK township, Lancaster county,
la., deceased. TI10 undersigned auditor, ap-
pointed to distribute the balance remaining
In the hands oi Samuel H. Wikcr, administra-
tor of said deceased, to and among those le-
gally entitled to the same, will sit Tor that
purpose on FRIDAY. FKliRUAItY 10, 1882, at
10 o clock u. 111., in the library room of the
court house in the city of Lancaster, where
all persons interested in said distribution may
intend. I. 1. KOSENM1LLKK.

jaiill-nt- Auditor.

OF ANUKEW I'.McNKAt, LATEI.'sTATK township, deceased. The
undersigned Auditor, appointed to distribute
the balance remaining in the hands et .1.
Blackburn, administrator, to and among
those legally entitled to the same, will sit for
tbat purpo-- e on WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY
I. ISs-- ', at 10 o'clock a. ni.. in the Library Room
et the Court House, In the city et Lancaster,
where all persons Interested in said distribu-
tion may attend. A. O. NEWIM1ER.

jl-3t- w Auditor.

ysi'ATK OF.JOSi:tIl SKII'LK. LATE OF
X2i Drumore township, deceased. The un-
dersigned Auditor, appointed to distribute
the balance remaining in the hands of James
Ecklin, administrator in said estate, to nnd
among those legally entitled to the same, will
sit lor that purpose on SATURDAY, JANU-
ARY 2."". ls82. at 10 o'clock a.m.. in the Library
Room of the Court House in the city or Lan-
caster, where all persons interested In said
distribution may attend.

ill-3t- w DAVID LECHE. Auditor.

17STATE OF VALKNTINE BAKER, LATK
Hi of East Hemplleld township. Lancaster
county, deceased. Letters testamentary on
said estate having Icen granted to the under-
signed all persons indebted to said decedent
are. requested to wake immediate settlement,
and those having claims or demands against
tim estate of said decedent, to make known
the same to the undersigned without delay,
residing in East Hcinnflcld township.

JOHN SHIRRICH,
ABRAHAM SHIRRICH.

A. O. Nbwtw-r- , Executors.
Attorney. d27-ltdet-w


